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PENN STATE'S lacrosse team which will face
the University of Pennsylvania this afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Reading from left to right are:
Jack Wilcox, attack; Barr Asplundh, defense:
Al Fulton, midfield; John Henry, defense: Ed
Herring, attack: John Walker, attack: Jim Reed,

Grove Returns
Lacrosse Team

To Starting
Faces Penn

attack; Vance Scout. defense; Bud, Wolfram,
midfield; and Phil Benedetti, goalie. Danny
Grove will replace Vance Scout in today's
match. Grove had been injured against Western
Maryland.

Ten As
Today

Danny Grove will return to
action at his usual defense post
as the Nittany Lion lacrosse team
goes after its second win of the
campaign against the University
of Pennsylvania this afternoon.

The match is scheduled for 2
o'clock on the golf course.

With Grove back in the start-
ing line-up, the Lions will be at
full strength. Grove missed last
week's contest against powerful
Loyola of Baltimore, and also the
one before that at Navy. Grove
had suffered a slight fracture of
the left cheek bone in the Lions'
opener at Western Maryland.

Grove Gives Lions Lift
The addition of Grove will

give - Penn State an additional
lift as Grove's stick handling
ability and his knack to clear the
ball are valuable assets. Grove
will replace John Amber, who
did a commendable job while
Grove was on the disabled list.Handling the other two defen-
sive positions with Grove will be
Barr Adplundh, Bryn Athyn,
and John Henry, Philadelphia,
Pa.

High Scoring Trio
The midfield positions will see

Bud Wolfram, John Wilcox, and
Jim Fulton at face off time. This
trio has scored all of State's 30
tallies this season. Wilcox has
six of these, while Wolfram is
next in line with four counters.
However, Wilcox tallied all but
one of his scores in last week's
hectic match with Loyola.

The second midfield trio will
consist of Tony Eagle, Paul Raf-
fensperger, and Wayne Hocker-
smith. This threesome has also
scored its share of points as Raf-
fensperger has hit no less than
four times while Hockersmith
and Eagle have each tallied
twice.

Two lettermen will highlight
the starting attack positions. The
two lettermen are Ed Herring,
Philadelphia, Pa., and Jim Reed,
Towson, Md. John "Doak" Walk-
er will start at the other attack
position. Like ,Herring, Walker is
also from Philadelphia.

Benedetti at Goal
As usual, Phil Benedetti, an-

other Philadelphian, will handle
the goal tending chores. Thus
far, the diminutive Lion goalie
has turned aside 60 shots. He
was really busy against Navy as
he stopped no less than 33 Mid-die
shots.

Both Penn and Penn State will
enter today's fray with an identi-
cal number of wins although the
Lions have lost but two, com-
pared to Penn's four losses.

Penn State's lone win was scored
over a weak Western Maryland
team, while the Quakers defeat-
ed the same type of team in Westr. oafs% g,a,

Nittany Golfers
Meet Syracuse

Penn State's linksmen will be
in quest of their Second victory'of
the season when they oppose the
Syracuse -golf team at the Green
Lakes Country club, Syracuse,
this afternoon. •

Coach Bob Rutherford has in-
serted three new men into his
line-up in an attempt to get back
on the winning trail. Bob Bowers,
Mary Goldenberg, and Bob Kin-
kle will replace George Mazan-
owski,' George Stewart, and Jack
Wylie, who participated against
Georgetown. The Lions lost two!4-3 matches to the Hoyas' last
weekend.

The other four men in the Nit-
tany line-up will be Ray Artz,
Captain Joe Durniak, Ted Rob9xt-son, and Hud Samson. Rutherford
cited Robertson for his outstand-
ing play at Georgetown last week.
• The Lions own a 1-2 season
record since they won their open-
ing match against Lehigh. Last
y ear Rutherford's men defeated
the Orangemen on the Penn State
course.

IM H-Shoe Doubles
Entries Due Mon.

Entries for IM horseshoe dou-
bles will ,be taken until 4:30 p.m.
Monday, according to "Dutch"
Sykes, assistant director of intra-
mural sports.

Separate tournaments will be
held for both fraternity and inde-
pendent groups. It was explained,
however, that only one team may
represent each organization. Theentry fee is 50 cents per team.

Matches are going to be played
between 6:30 - 8 p.m. on the courts
along the south side of Rec hall.

Goodell Posts 2nd
Badminton Win

Bob Goodell, Tau Kappa Ep-
silon's defending champion won
his second round of play over
Burton Cushner, Sigma Alpha
Mu, 15-1, 15-0 in fraternity intra-mural badminton action Wednes-
day.

In other fraternity games,
John Waters, Sigma • Chi, beat
Lou Cohen, Phi Epsilon Pi, 15-3,
15-13; Richard Style, Sigma Al-
pha Mu, beat Martin Memlo, Phi
Kappa, 15-5, 15-13, and Sam El-
lowitz, Phi Sigma Delta, beatCharles Garson, Phi Gamma Del-
ta, 15-8, 15-4.

Jim Miller, Kappa Delta Rho,beat Stan Meyers, Pi LambdaPhi, 15-1, 15-5; Chet Makare-wiez, Theta Xi, beat CharlesITownsend, Phi Gamma Delta, 15-
6, 15-2, and Ed Naythons, PhiEpsilon Pi, beat Edward Noyes,
Theta Chi, 15-9, 1-15, 15-14.In independent play WilliamAnderson won his second matchover Dick Karfunkle, 15-1, 15-3,to take possession of first place.
Joe Jiorkowski beat Peter Lans-bury, 15-7, 15-11 and HarrySmith beat Irwin Nerenberg, 15-7, 15-3.

Movie Draws Crowd
• Overflow crowds attended theshowing of the movie, "This IsPenn State," yesterday.

The 20 minute color film ex-plaines the life of two Penn Statefreshmen. Students and faculty
members appear throughout the
picture.

The film is being shown in high
schools throughout the state.

Tournament play will consist osingle eliminations with actua
play beginning on, May 7, he said.

SHOES
, Brown,
Mid-Tan,
xblood,
ogany,
Neutral

Netmen Eye 4thWin;
Oppose Pitt Today

In quest of its fourth consecutive triumph, Coach Sherm Fogg's
tennis team is due for a real test this afternoon when it meddles
with a talent-laden Pitt contingent on the varsity courts.

, The match will start at 2 o'clock.
Since both

erans starting.
hinges ,on

squads are evenly balanced, each having six vet-
in their lineup, the outcome of the tussle

the No. 1 and 2 singles and doubles activity.
According to Coach Fogg, "Our

first two men will have to be at
their best, for Pitt's No. 1 man
and captain, John Lohstoeter, and
No. 2 man, Harry Campney, are
rated among the top in my book."

' , Two Sharpshooters
For the. two sharpshooters have

the reputation of coming through
when the chips are down. Last
season Lohstoeter won nine of
ten singles matches and Camp-
ney eight of ten. They played to-
gether in seven doubles sets and
were undefeated.

Lohstoeters only defeat was in-
flicted by State's bullet-serving
captain an d No. 1 man, Owen
"Sonny" Landon.

Dick Wieland, maneuvering as
Nittany No. 2 man, will be seek-
ing revenge for last year's stun-
ning losses when he copes with
his arch rival, Harry Campney,
in the second set today.

The third singles set should al-
so be a rip -snorter since two vet-
erans are pitted against each
other. These are Bill Aiken for
State, and Dearl Roof for the Pan-
thers.

LaMotta Admits
Ray Robinson
Tough To Beat

New York, April 27—(/P)—Jake
La Motta today conceded he
can't _beat middleweight champ-
ion Ray Robinson at 160 pounds.

The old bronx bull threw in
the towel as a middleweight and
released Sugar Ray from a con-
tract for a return bout this June.

From now on, Jake will cam-
paign as a light heavyweight. He
expressed a desire to meet any
top light-heavyweight contender
in order to gain a shot. at light
heavyweight champion Joey
Maxim's crown.

Not that Jake doesn't think he
can whip Robinson. The 29-year-
old punch-catcher said he'd like
to meet Robinson in a non-title
fight at 165 pounds.

"At that weight, I know I can
beat him," La Motta told Jim
Norris president of the Interna-
tional Boxing club. "Trying to get
my weight down to 160 pounds
would weaken me and I wouldn't
be able to box at my best.

"In our Chicago fight last Feb-
ruary," said Jake, "I knew I was
winning until my stamina gave
out. That was caused by the
weight making."

La Votta gave a good account
Of himself for the first ten rounds
of his Feb. 15th bout with Robin-
son in Chicago. Then Robinson
gave him a shellacking. The ref-
eree finally stopped what had be-come a slaughter in the 13th
round.

That was the fifth time Robin-
son whipped La Motta. Jake beat
Robinson once, the only loss ever
suffered by Sugar Ray.

Robinson is en route to Europe
for a series of fights. It is possible
that he may, defend his title while
there.

Bad Shoulder Puts
DiMag In Hospital

BOSTON, April 27 (A') Joe
DiMaggio, star New York Yankee
outfielder, complained after the
game with the Boston Red Sox
today that his right shoulder felt
stiff. He will enter Lenox Hill
hospital in New York tomorrow
morning to undergo a-rays and
an examination of the Shoulder.

If the examination shows no ex-
tensive damage Joe is expected
to be in the lineup as usual
against Washington in the Yankee
Stadium tomorrow. He explained
after today's game he has been
unable to throw properly for the
past two days.

The Panthers' promising/ sopho-
more, Joe Bendel, and State's Ed
Davis are scheduled to oppose
each other in the fourth singles
event.

Either letterman Bob Ilisevich
or Jack Hardman will toil for
Pitt in the fifth fray, while Bill
Wood is Fodg's choice.

Bigoit Starts
Gu s Bigott, Venezuelan wiz-

zard, will match strokes with
Harry Duncan, No. 1 on Pitt's
frosh team last year, in the final
singles event.

Possibly the best match of the
season will be State's No. 1 duet
of Captain Landon and Wieland
tangling with Pitt's canny No. 1
twosome, Lohstoeter and Camp-
ney.

In the second doubles set, Ai-
ken and Davis will perform, with
Wood and Bigott participating in
the third fracus.

Jeffrey Speaks
William Jeffrey, Penn State

soccer coach, related the high-
lights of his team's trip to Iran
to an assembly of Harris Town-
ship pupils in Boalsburg, Tues-
day.

He discussed the people of
Iran and the versality of theirsoccer players.
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"Clothes her College Man"
This Week's

Four Best Dressed
Fraternity Men

Jack LaClair
Kappa Delta Rho

Walt Conti
Kappa Sigma

Al Michelotti
Phi Kappa

Jim Wharton
Sigma Nu

, These are the men chosen this week to be the best
dressed in their fraternities. Watch this page Tuesday

for their choices in collegiate clothing.
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